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A Bad Tooth Brush.

usually looks like a good one
when you buy It. Tlmt Is
a falling In the tooth brush
business, and its the reas-
on why bo many people pay
ft good price for a . poor for

brush. filtv

in

The Real Test

ern

coincn ship,

after you have used one for
some time. There comes
either satisfaction or disa-
ppointmentbristles pnll ont
or break off, rnd toath clean
ing becomes an aggravation
We have some which will
give satisfaction when the
test comes, and our DEN-
TAL POWDEIt is the best tor
toooth powder made. Price dor

any

15f.

C. O. ARMSTROMG,

Druggist. of

CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS.

SrrTOYS, BOOKS

AND OTHER SUIT

ABLE GIFTS IN ENDLESS

VARIETY.

CRUITS, NUTS AND '

CANDIES

Staple and Fancy
Goods.

RYMAN -:- -
ing

-:- - & WELLS.

Our New Fall Styles

In men's and boy's clothing hor
show all the newest tex-
tures and weaves in hand-
some fabrics that are made her
np in the best style and
handiwork of the tailor's
art, and are equal in finish

Aelegance fit and style to the
best custom-mad- e clothing.
A glance at our stock will
show our lines to be more
complete and of larger as-

sortment to choose from
than can be found in Port his

Jervis.

Men's all-wo- business suits
$4.98 and up.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,
. PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
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Yhen in Doubt jl
buy your foot- -

Wear at John- -
i

son's. Don't you

know that our

shoes are the
ofvery best to be

had anywhere

for the price.
of

.Women's Shoes, $1 to$3

Men's Shoes, $1.25 to $4 j
Your money back J
if you want it.

I JOHNSOrU i
"Fitter of Feet,"

Z PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

HUferd, .... . .Pa.

One Cent a Word.
tor 1'tich Intrtln Hn ndrrrtlMf mnt

tnkrtt for lf than 1JI rent
CAHH mnt itwompiiny ll nrdcrn.
AildrfM 11 KR C(H NTT 1RKMM,

MH.FOHI), PA.

NOT I OR. Notlco lft horrhvTBKSPASS trcspnssinjr on thr prrmifws
occupied by the timlnrKigutfi in Dingnmn
township, known an the Huchnnnn fiirm

hiintlnff, fishing. iM'rrvlni? or nny other
purpose winuevor is inrimmt'ti under pen

of the hiw. Any person or persons
rilsolM-ylnf- this noth'o will bo dm it. with

tho Buverest mvvnil timniHT.
Geo hub H. McCarty.

July 1, 18117. Lessee.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notiiw Is hereby
t.rewliasslniruiion tho south- -

half of tho tnwt of limit known as the
William lVnnv. No. N't. In Hhohola town- -

for hunting, fishing, or, nny other
also trespassing on Sawkill pondfiurposo, township, or, fishing in it Is

forbidden under penalty or the law
M. Cl.EIt.AND JIILNOII,

Vprl&lm Attorney for owner.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice la hereby
trespassing upon tho pro- -

oi tno forest iuKo Association in
ickawaxen township. Pike oountv, Pa.,

the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
other purpose is strictly forbiddon'un- -

penalty of the law.

Nov. 22, President.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the premises

the undersigned. 9ltuated iu Dingtmin
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will lie
promptly prosecuted. inA tl. uask.

Oct. si, i IfJo.

SALE. A small farm looted nenr
Matamnrns, known ns the Honsel or

Relnhnrdt place, containing St acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improviil.
Title clear, for terms, prtoente- - mlilres?

.urn pft. Jin id V liet vei-- T m v
" "' " " ' g8"81f C'..i in'i' a renrrhM'l- -

NOTICE All hunting, fishing orothei
trespassing on the prrniises of the under
signed, in Pingmim Township, on Rny- -

moimstilll and mvnrrskin is 101-- ,

blnden under penalty of the law.
UI1AS J. iion.KAi;,

Dlngman Twp., N. Itotl.EAi;.
May 17, JosKl'H F BoiI.EAt:.

)0
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Tho Ladies Christian Union of Hope

Church tendered n reception to tho retir
officers Deo. 29 at the parsonage. The

society is In a flourishing condition to ill

efficient work the coming year Tho offi-

cers elected for the ensuing year arc:
Pros. Mrs. John Simmon.

Vice " Geo. Rengger.
Treas. " Theo. Hetclier.
Secy. " John Wood.

Ass't. " ' Martin KUher.
Mrs. Louisa Borgwordt who has boen

attending the Columbia school of Midwif-
ery In N. Y. has graduated and received

diploma and returned here whore she
will reside nud practice. She war, beefor ic
oelvlng this aspecliilly t kllflul nurse and

services were in great demand"

Interesting watch night services took
place at Hope church Saturday evening

prayer was offered by the pastor who
also gave an excellent address oa the topic
Admonitory Counsels for the concluding
year.

Charles Sampson and wife have gone to
Hales Eddy to attend tho BO aunlversary of

sister, Mrs 8. E. Dlckciuous, wedding
Anniversary.

Mrs. H. Watts and daughter Blanche
left town Saturday to spend New Years
with Mrs. Hurry Moon her daughter ut
Jersey City.

Rilla VanSii kle and Geo. Sanipsnu were
marrledat Hopcchurch parsonagoTiiesduy
evening at 8 oclock by Rev. J. A. Wclg-an-

LACKAWAXEX.

Grip has sucoeeeed in taking possession
the town.
About fifteen from this place took ad

of the cheap excursion to N. Y. .

Deo. 81st.
Ice harvesting Is receiving proper atten- -

tlou W(k- - I''10 lco 011 tl10 Delaware
aoout 10 in. chick.
Mrs. K. E. Grlswold and daughter Grace

hare returned from an extended visit In
the Nutmeg State.

Geo. Williamson of Seattle Wash, son
J. M. Williamson is calling

on old friends this week, lie has been ab-

sent nearly thirty years.

Fishing through the Ice has boon all the
rogo lately and as a result the town is full

fish sturels.
Louis Buff has returned from Glen Eyre

where he has been hurtling for the last
mouth.

Mr Leslie Smith U spending a few day
in P. J.

The entertainment in tho church Xnms
Eve was In every respect agre at success
Both old and young were highly pleased.

Sim.

G. N. Kellam of Panpao was iu
Ledgedalo last Saturday.

Vui. Kriegor of Elmhurst spent
Christmas with his relutives on the
hill.

Henery Cook and family of Port
Alleghany are guests of Mrs. Cook
his mother, and Patrick O. Connor
his father-in-la- w.

Mrs. Patrick O. Connor who has
been in poor health for some time
bock is better.

Mrs. I. K. Kellam and sons Charl-
es and Fred spent Christmas in
Laanna Pike Co. the guests of Mrs.
and Mr. O. II . Wolfe.

The Xmas tree at Ledgodnla was
very well attended. Tho children
did very wll with their siieuking.

aui-pris- ni some n, xw immune.

r.y,ilford, wil

The Sunder Solio.il will )i kept
yn-- uutiug ill- - willllir. ;

Tho wfiiiopiiii' oiHitrh tun II around'
us. But iioiio right-i- the plneo.

Urip is here. Anions those who
lnivo hurt it, nre Mrs. 1 II. Becker,
Philip Bnzor, Clins. Kelliun. Mr. mul
Mrs. Ulms. Frislno and daughter
All are noltitif; n lonn nicely but
Mrs. Becker nnd Mrs. Fri.ibie.

Miss Simons and Mrs. Kellnm
wore calling on friends in Paunc
lust Thursday.

.AVION- -

The beautiful twins! Yes they
nreiiRain reunited, mid it is quite
touching to see what a wealth of
affection they lavish on ourm other
They walk iironnd, each with it

hand in the others pocket.and Oh!
but if they wern't married to wmio
ono else, they surely would bo each
other.

At the entertainment in tho chap-
el on Xtnns eve the house was crowd
ed and the Christinas tree was
a crowning and successful fenturo of
the evenings enjoyment. The chil
dren acquitted themselves with
credit and those hiving chariro are
to be congratulated on tho success of
their efforts.

The farm of Mrs. M, B. Van
Etten situate on Iiisr Flat Brook

ton in"1 I'ntMi's
tmt

rented tho coming year to Edward
Stiook, of Walpaek.

Oi of our would bo prominent
citizens who abuses his neighbor
when he is dr. well say, intoxicated,
should reinemhcr what chief justice
Manic said in his charge to tho jury
in tho Aloni case last October.
"That a man who, by the use of in
toxicants, voluntarily dethrones his
reason, cannot plead his condition
as in mitigation of crime but it is to
bo taken as an aggravation of tho
offense." This is sound loyio and
good law. Under this construction
apologies for abuse are not in order
It is better to not gut

Elias If- - Smith an aged citizen of
Bevans is in feeble health and his
death from general debility is not
unexpected.

H. E. Montross our genial land-
lord gave some of his patrons a bang
up turkey diinu r on New Years day
and it was n day to appreciate it; as
we believe they all did. The nts

were a jolly number.
L. T. Smith is re-

ported as having scouted tho names
of several of the former p'ltrons of his
office for whom he proposes to sort
and distribute mail from the old
boxes as ho has here to fore done
while P. M.

Rev. W. H. Bnrlcy will hold re-

vival services in the Centorville
church commencing with the New
Year. Now nil who havo ninde
now resolutions to be awfully good
can try the good dominies method
and quit herding with the goats.

When they first began building
McAdam roads iu Essex and Hud-so- u

Counties the opposing farmers
eveu want so far as to legally enjoin
them lrarn pTuceofririg- - Wlfn. the
work. Two years later these and
other farmers wore petitioning for
MuAdam rouds. They had driven
them nod realized their advantages
and though Ihey were generally
much more expensive than this Co.
anticipates building yet the farmers
were willing to bear their propor-
tion of the expense to get them,
and are satisfied. ,

Turkey dinners come but once
a year usually and being enjoyable
affairs iu both a gastronomic and
social sense wo cannot omit notio-in- g

thorn. In either sense the one
of Deo. 30atIl.II. Everitts was es-

pecially intoresting. The happy
wore our wide awake mer-

chant Lester Smith and wife Mrs.E.
Smith, E. Kiutner
and wife, and Mrs. John J. Van
Sickle. The guests fully enjoyed
Mr. Everetts generous hospital-
ity.

Dr. M. D. Hughes and his estim-
able wifb arrived homo from their
western vacation 0:10 evening last
week. They no doubt highly enjoy,
e l the two weeks pissed among a

civilized people.
. There is no passing noed to bond

the County to build McAdam roads
as many good people soeiu to fear.
Many a town has bonded to aid
corporate enterprises from which
they received little b.melit a- com-

pared to what the t corporations
lilehud from them, yet no howl went
up. In this case tho farmers do but
pay their fair proportion of taxes
for McAdam roads and they are the
ones most lieuetited. If tho people
are willing to bond for those roads
simply as a busiuess proposition, and
iu their own interest why Hhould

Old Ht. Nick was there, mnch to the nny una havo a conniption tit.

Tlll turk(.v (ljnn in tho Minis-pn- o

ink church in Mor wns a verv
HU(!C('?.sl HI at Mr, II we learn Unit
l"sli'e H. nv (!ie Piikss Kdi- -

tors big appetites lit tney took in
tlOlnnd hanked Ml. us net pro- -

coeds. Now if tliet will put a set
of chimes in that mppv dream on
top v e will extcinj our ears as far
ni p '."Mine ill l lltty ill reel ii in every
Sunday to hear tlii'irsweit music.

The post oflief' at Laytoti was
moved from the shire of Smith and
lliisenbcry to tlikstore of W. F.
HoK-nktnii- s ' 'fiTiiay Dec. 31.
lir.-4- M. AlfTc ' l.Snii(? P. M.
and his miccefsor Y.L. j hit.

The j b was done with
neatness and dis nitcli, anil they left
the new office running without fric-

tion.

The hunting senson is now closed.
There nreplenty of rabbits left.Sqnir 1

rels seem to he scarce, and quail us
well as partridge were pretty well
thinned out.

All the schools in the valley be-

gan work ngiiin on Tuesday morn-

ing. The children came back to
their labors refreshed by the holi-

day vacation and how settle down
for a long pull to April 1st. the next
vacation.

The new your sti rted in with the
wind Mowing grea guns, and the
Tlier. hovering an find zero. A first

itte day to enjoy tie easy chair by
tllie fire. ' 1

f!lint. I.Menkranlvlii'.i hi'nsliir.f
up his magazine slU pun tha ether
dav was rather sfrised when it

iauililenlxt J, cliafiro l'itthrough the ceiiitfyao'I lodged in
the under cover of tho family Bible

that lay on tho stand In the room

above. Fortunately none of the
family were in ra ge, and it is safe
to ?ay that Clint ill hereafter re-

move the charge before cleaning
his gun . 1

E M. Rynnn our village black-

smith who dil not receive sufficient
encouragement to enable him to

support his family here finished
moving his famiV and goods this
week to Columbia Warren Co. N.
.1.

The Bell HomeJtnad in Branch-vill- e

has been secuied for a limited
timo from J. C. I1 y.vell and school

was opened there! Tuesday morn-th- e

ing, The work o now school

house will be pus d with vigor,
II.

A FI'IE PIECE OF COLO I WORK.

An experleerd art critic gives It an his

opinion tlmt there will bo no hiuidsonni r
piece of color work issued tills year than
Hood's Sarsnpiirilla Calender for in.m. 11 is

not only useful, but artistic and lieautiful,
and up to date Tho charming ''American
tilrl" whose beautiful face appears with a

delicately painted fluff in the background,
makes a pleasing feature which anyone wl'l
be pleased to have before him tho whole of
1SSIII. We suppose druggists will have this
Calender, or a copy may bo obtained by

sending 6 cents to Ci I. Hood & Co., Lowol

Mass

MONTAGUE

Mr. Kditor: Thl-- is New Yenrs day
so here after make a lu pi j ice uf nil 8.

Urother H. sklpp iKiiiu liiAt week
Too uiuuh Christnuuj dinner porhann,

Miss Krft.'lla Hurh of Lnybmj visited
MIks Louisa Cjirr 11

1
Joounit' of davs Inst

Clerance Cola and wife of Dlngmau Twp
I'lkeCo, spent tu duj; with the family of
Geo. N. Cole'. j

MUs K' Ina Merrill visiting her Auut
Mrs. John Wood Jr. of Matamoras.

Mrs Hi ssle Kitchlo of !rt. Louis, spent
tlio holidays with her pareuts at the Spring
dale.
KCharley Hoyt has gone to Now York.

Henry Miller of Newark Is calling on old
friends here. 1

The Misses Louisa Shu'oiifjr and M.unlj
O'Urien of New Yolk were tho gui'sts of
Mrs. J Shubiger loft week.

Aniiinberof joiiug people enjoyed a
danue nt tho Hivei'side last Thursday even-

ing.

Hilly West brook, U ill with pueumonU
and i'eter Kyte from ersyipilns. Hoth are
under the cure of H. K. Kmerson of '

.

Miss Lottie Lane is still couflued to the
house.

11. A. Marthis and Ed Stidil are laid up
with tiii p.

Those unliiing rascalls who stole 25 a
new pair of pants sad som-- utiddrclotniiig
from a funi'.!!v!Hj fed antl'sheltered thein
b.'Hor, f rcf-'- " hereafter. To
rr.tiirn ivt.A .iMioiitui to tneir
health y

Kuiiior has It tiLt Frank McCarty has
piiruhiukHl the hnijst belonging to the Mill"
ville suwini 11 proi1! ty.

Arthur Myers ni'id wife spent a oonple of
days 1 st week o or lu l'iko flhliig for
pickerel. Not having the right kind of
bait they failed to oati ll 'em

Any one winhliii: to enjoy initio should
call on mine h.iat Mvers at tlio Iirickliouse
and hear the uew'ustrumeiit, llandolph
ami Henry are sai'J to hold a paleut 011

it
The bust iueetln of the llais club Wa

ery iuteri'stin-- tl yar.is which were swap
ped were li ; r y a itiniiig but when Krank
lei go the tin et-- It Just kuoekeil us off

ho
Nail Kku

or fntr cata.
Guaranteil lotiui- ijslilt rare, uatkes veak

,a. tMjc.tl. AUdruga.ti

7
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GLfffSS

At this season are more
than interesting, with
tne approaching Holi
days.

To-d- ay our winter exhibit
surpasses all previous ef-
forts.

Whether a visitor or buy-
er you will find this a
place to spend some
time for your own profit.

JVJEW GOODS.
ONE PRICE.

CVERY THING MARKED
IN PLAIN FIGURES.

C ROCKERY DEPART- -
MENT ENTIRE SEC-

OND FLOOR.

CIRST FLOOR GROCERY1 DEPARTMENT.
7E BUY FARMERSvv PRODUCE.

The Big Store at Port Jervis.

HOAGLAflD'S

Port;, j, r 1 Mi T

HOLIDAY -
- DAINTIES

Fresh groceries.
Ciiinied goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Evertliing for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

CTVI-I5M- . RELIABLE 5
ARTISTIC- -

fJreaimikrn SE

5 Tbey Alayt Plet. jfc

MS CALL
--Patterhs
5 NONE BETIT.K AT ANY PRItB

... ...1.... n i. n..,!, j

ll tar i.ln !.. ! Iktai .ma ,

I THE McCALL COMPANY.

5 138 to lW. Kikllntt. NtsVsrt j

S ssANca orrttss t

'i 19 Filth Av... ChlofS 1051 Msifcct SI., tfaa rrsncltcs.

M CALL'S
MAGAZINE

Brlta1esl sltftllot pysliak.il 9:
5 Coaulril '.lll lorrd Pit tcs.

IJyftirais Larti Pai'.crat. Fata-
S lent. Ftacy W.rk.

S Afeai tie.4 l tti maffttHlt tarvtr
l(.ilty tttiililal '. ! a Unit

S weik. Writ. I., utai anf aih.l fartia-J tint. Sti:ii.ii.a lr AOs. 0U Vtaf, p
la.l.ing iFRIK F.itiia

S uiiM VHCMiclUJ-k-U., &
? ill ta 146 W. 141k SI.. Naw Vark 5

Bemoty I Blooal Daep.
Clrnn blood means a clean skin. No

beauly without it. t'ascarets. Candy C'sthsr-ti- c

eiean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the luzy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Itegin to
boils, blotches, blackheads.

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking,
Cast-aret- beauty tor ten cents. All drug
gists. sutisf"tioii guaranteed, 10c, xac.auo.

Subscribe

for

the

PRESS.

rmm
I 'unc iipiic

IIU.HLHL.

Paid Purchases el 3 or morn
will be sont FRTICHT PRFPAID
ta any railroad ataflon In KAfriE,
HEW HAMPSHIRC, VERMONT.
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS
LANO, OONNEOTIOUT NLW
YORK. PENNSYLVANIA, an
NEW JER8EY.

DON'T THINK,
that Ircciiiise you ayoi-- unable
to attend our Special OctoIkm-tSal- e

that your chance is lost
Not hy any means There is no
let up in these special prices,
Imt they will keep growing in
importance. Our largo assort-men- t

of
--'C .

FANCY ROCKERS, COUCHES,
SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES,

DINING CHAIRS,
CHINA CLOSETS, DESKS, BOOK CASES,

MUSIC CABINETS, CENTER STANDS,

are ready for inspection. A
call will quickly convince you
that we advertise facts.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St.,

GO TO.. F? T Ar.w 17hh ...FOR.
i v

Made-to-Ord- er Suits, Pants and Overcoats
--AT PRICES NEVER KNOWN BEFORE.

Suits Made to Order fl () aifd up
Pants ' turn)
Overcoats Made-t- Order. T.UO '

-- They combine the very lntost styles,
iui niierniiix?, vMnn;iiiii v iiiuilH.
pockets, all buttons liefiiff put on

yr.

' I W A

-

1

war aiTN avi. a iaw a k ara. W
Ptf fttt

....... Jit

Port

(.1 1

I send your order Dln-e- t to American
WiKilen Mills, World's Largest Tailors,
Chleago, III.

eleganee of finish, durability and trraee I

IH'lllir llllloe WITH nillnr. Hnlnr.v uwiii laal
with their process, aucl

Pa.'

N. Y.

1.

aeweu tiiroiiKnout wun siik iinu linen, anil so the seams never rip.
Plense look at my line of wimple, before ordering or buying nev gr-nient- s.

I can save you money.

'Centre Square,

Jervis.

--Lla.CCVJ.X

Milford,

Jervis,

Milford Penna,

MILLINERY PARLOR.
Jjargest and linest selection of Mil-iner- y.

Onr designs are the latest,
and (rices lowest consistent with

, ... g(KKf ,Vtil i. :-- " - a

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL .SHADES

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-

trons.

SALLEY & EN MIS,
79 Pike Street,

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County PttEWi has made arraiiireiuents with the publisher of the"Veniiont

Karin Journal" which enables us to make the most remarkable clubbing offer ever be-

fore hoard of In this section. Here ll is.

Pike Co. Press I

Port

Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune 1. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Dook.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

This great combination meets the wants of the entire household- - The Pike Co.
Piikss gives all the local ami county news: Ic Is your home paper and no member of
the household can do without it. The Vermont Kami Journal and the American
Poultry Advocate should be iu the bauds of every .ip o farmer or poultry miser.
The "Gentlewoinau" is the best paper we know of for the ladles, being very similar
in size, make up and quality to the "Ladle Home Journal " The N. Y. Weekly Trl-bu-

gives you the condensed news of tlie world iu good, clear, readable form, the
market ivports and lots of othor lnuiresilng matter. It will beeagerly read each week
by every member of the family. Marlon iiariand's Cook buok contains over iSJO well
printed pages and more than 1.0H0 piaeilunl recipuB; there la no better oi ok book lu pilot
for practical every day use among the common peodle than this; it advocates economy
In cooking "Ten Nights lu a Uar H huh" by T. S. Arthur Is tlio greatest teiupernuee .

novel of the age and the most IntanseiT book you ever reml; the work I

complete aud unabridged, printed from new plalvs on good paper ami well bound
alone worth the prioe of the combination

Sample copies of papers fur a twi cent stamp.
Addi esa with cnah,

Pike County PRESS,
1 Renewals $2.25.

. ajfldT

at


